From the epigeal part of P. rhinanthoides Schrenk., collected on Iuly 2i, 1966, in the flowering period in the gorge of the R. Nura, KirgSSR, by chloroform extraction we have obtained 0.3% of total alkaloids.
From the seeds of the cotton plant of variety 10S-F, we have isolated a fraction possessing malate dehydrogenase activity.
The seeds, freed from their coating and ground, were defatted [1] . The resulting acetonic powder (100 g) was mixed with 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (1 : 10) containing 0.005 M EDTA and 0.005 f3-mercaptoethanol. The extracts were centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant liquid was fractionally precipitated with ammonium sulfate. The precipitate obtained at 20% saturation was filtered off with suction and the supernatant liquid was brought to 50% saturation. Then the precipitate was dissolved in the minimum amount of 0. i M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, containing EDTA and &mercapt0ethanol and was passed through a 2.5 × 45 cm column containing Sephadex G-25 equilibrated with the same buffer. The fractions containing protein were combined and the percentage protein content was
